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THERE'LL BE SOME SNAPPY FOOTBALL SATURDAY
t

IE
Adkinson or Holmgren. It. E-- ; Cahill.
Quarterback; W. Kramer, t'npt., K
II.; Ilayden, It. If.; Newtson. fulllnek.

The Pendlclun second team which
will do bottle with HeriiiMon will
probably be Saunders or Morton. 1..

E.; Minnis or Molstrmii. I.. T.; Ilar-ra-

I.. :.; Ijitnc. Center; Pyers or
Crawford, ft. G.: Warner, li. T.;

n. E.; Meflee, tpiarterback;
Vaughn, l If.; Temple or WhUeman,
It. II., and Ulliettc or Uyers. Fullback.

l --.J v . vr 2

t . r Vl J

The next cause of dismay from a
reiidlcton standpoint is the fact that
Pendleton will enter the game without
the services of Clayton Hogcrs, 17j
pound powerful tackle, who Is Ineligi-
ble to play this game on account of
being down slightly in some of his
grade;. This cuts down Pendleton's
average weight and the team which
lines up for the whistle Saturday will
not average more than 146 pounds to
the man.

As a ruttain raiser to the main
event. Pendleton will send her second
team against Hermlston high school.
This game will be a fight from start to
finish as Hermiston has defeated u
number of teams this year and is con

tPrinceton Chisago Game is
Enterprise . is ; Expected

GiTe Real Battle; P. H. One of Big Features; Pcnn
and Harvard Will Battle.

Second Team vs. Hermiston.
fident of walking oft with Pendleton's I Uy HKNItY I.. FAllllKlJ, ,

(I'nited Tress Staff Correspondent!
NEW Yt'l'.K, Oct. 21. What' a

football menu for tomorrow!
Fossessed of seven or eight person-alitb- s

that might flit hither and

To the Workers
of Oregon

By Otto R.rHartwig
President, Orefjon State Federation

of Labor

these days of reconstruction and
DURING

it becomes more than ever

necessary for the citizens of Oregon to patronize

the industries of Oregon by buying such prod-

uct as. are made in this state.

Industries of Oregon cannot be expected to

grow and furnish continuous satisfactory em-

ployment to the workers of Oregon if we spend

mir money fur iiinufnctuted due- - .

where. .

It is a well known fact that on the whok-Ore-g-
on

workers are receiv.ug better wages and

working under more satisfactory conditions

than is true of the workers in many ' of tha
deal of the prod-

ucts
eastern centers where a good

that the careless purchaser buys comes

from. It is the height of atlTidily and selfish-

ness to demand decent wwl.it-.- s conditions

from the Orct'on einp'oytrs and then turn

around and use the money earned, in Oregon

to buy products made under sweat-sho- p condi-

tions that exist in many of the eastern and mid-

dle states.

Let's buy Oregon Products I

(East Orcgoninn Special
GI'RnAN'E.. Oct. si. A strange

man who was herding the Farley
sheep on the Charles Ely ranch at this

thither over the gridiron may. the fun
mirht not make a mistake in his
choice of a game.

Look at the list:

Pendleton footliall fans will have an
opportunity of seeing a real melee Sat-
urday afternoon at llouiij-U- p park
when Pendleton tends her hopefuls
against the crack Enterprise football
aggregation. "Coach. Dick Jlanlcy la
anticipating a tough battle and is pre-

dicting anything but, an easy victory
for the' local fighters, fur various rea-

sons.' .A
In the first place, by comparative

scores Enterprise hasSone of the snap-
piest teams In Eastern Oregon. They
held La Grande to a 7 to 0 score early
In the season after 4 Grande had
trounced the X'nion grldders to the
tune of 65 to 0. Up to that time Union
was Reported, to be represented this
year by a very strong team.- - '

second team s scalp. Hanley has a
lot of good materia! on tho second
team which will be seen for the first
timo this year In action and it will lc
worth the price .of admission alone
to his list of substitutes.

The Ilermiston-Pcndloto- n game will
be played at 2:30 p. m. sharp" with 10
or 12 minute quarters if it can be ar-
ranged satisfactorily. The main go
will commence then about 3:30 thus

. permitting both games' to be over be-
fore and ghost .balls need lie brought
out.

t
Tho line up for the Pendleton team

against Enterprise will probably be:
Snyder, u E.; Fordyce. L. T.; Stone-brake- r,

L fj.; Lawrence, C; Ernhart
or Pyers. It. O.: P. Kramer. It. T. :

Chicago and Princeton, Tcnn Stale
and Harvard. Army and Yule, Syra

place accidentally shot himself Tues-
day morning shortly after turning h's
sheep oi t. The coroner was called
froin Pendleton where the body wag

taken la'cr.
Mrs. Decker and two boys who have

ben boarding at the Due AVymore
home moved to the Hack place where
he will keep house this winter. Mrs.

Decker Is the teacher at the Gurdanc
school. , . . .

Joe Pedro made a business trip to
Pilot Rock Tuesday.

cuse and ruisiiurgn, umo siam aim
Michigan, Wisconsin and Illinois.
Notre l'ame and Nebraska, and Cali-

fornia and Oregon.

The feature battle of this first de
luxe Saturday of the season is the big
Intersections) match at Princeton be-

tween Chicago one of the leaders of
the Western Conference, and Hill ltop-cr'- s

Nassau Tigers. Prtucton has a
team that should win the eastern

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION championship this year, and for the
first time the middlewest will have a

chauco to compare one of its greatest
with perhaps the greatest In tho cast.

From a purely martial standpoint,
the real fight or the day will be

I'enn Stale and Harvard lu the
Cambridge stadium. I'enn tflate lias

been yearning for years to get u game

with one of the "liig Three," and the
championship of the cast may Illusi
on tills battle, as lingo lcsdck has
mother one of his great elevens.

For the first time in history, the

Saturday Specials
Boiling Beef, 5 lbs. 25c, sold in 5 lb. lots only. !

,
i Stew Beef, 5 lbs. 25c, sold in 5 lb. lots only.

Beef Pot Roast...... 12 l-2- c Clioice Steak;. 20c
Cross Rib Roast 15c Round Steak . 25c

Fresh Red Meatcd Salmon, 8 lbs. $1.00

Large Fat Hens, Spring Fries, Baking and Roasting Qiickens.

- v Fat Milk Fed Veal, Young, Ten der Pig Pork.

Cadets will get away from the West
Point plains for a game oilier than
with the Navy when Coach Charley
Haley's soldiers Journey to New Haven
to meet Yale. The I'iiilcts have the
makings or one of tho strongest teams
In the east nhd tho chance for the
soldiers lo add tin elite sculp to their
belt is very bright.

CilM! 701 OREGON BUILDINO
ASSOCIATED INDUSTRIES PORTLANDrOF OREGON

Syracuse and l'lltsbiirgh arc tradi-
tional battlers and the game Is bound
to bring out tho host in each I cam.
Ohio Slate, after being ricl'ealeil by

Olieilln, an Ohio conference eleven, is

not thrilled over the prospect of meet- -

Ine Michigan. The other big buttle ofSPECIALS the western conference between Wis-

consin and Illinois should be one of

the best games of the day. 'Weston Potatoes $2.00 sack; 10 sack lots, per sack $1.85

herS'J, this' yeur, an'iiveraBC of 121

month. During tho ninety-da- y perioi.

'preceding ,th closing of the su loops,

In 1817. tho uveruge was 1"H a Jnoilth,
Kew Intoxicated persons are seen

downtown, however. Most arrests are
made in the foreign and negro guar- -

teis. '
"Anybody" can buy wine or ''corn

lidiior" In the foreign uuurter, but at
most "dry" beer saloons where boot-

leg whiskey is dispensed an "introduc-

tion" expedites the sule.
Su plentiful is the supply of moon-

shine, which sells at about tu a quart,

1

all varieties, per box. $1.00Applt
2 bunches for . i ............. . ; 25cCeleryrj

and bonded si off, which is quoted atSweet Potatoes, Cauliflower, Brussel Sprouts, Turnips, Cab-

bage, Carrots, Lettuce, Radishes? Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Celery
grapes, Grapp Fruit. '

SOMETHING NEW

bcatitlful design and pattern In
We have Just received the mos

for and wanted, a very neat
Ivory, Just what you have always lookeij

article. When engraved the, blue Is seen In thsedge of blue on every
background. Hmk in our windows, you will ee a small
. ., i.,.1ir,,i ivnrv. The nrice Is no more than' the old. style Ivory

$2.25

$l; from the hip, that the police navt
virtuully Ignored the Infant Indimtrj
of home brewing of beer, which also li

in "bad odor."

CHASUU SYSod HOl'NDMUKS

ST. CLAllvSviu.i:, Oet. 31. (I. N

H. ) The Ohio synod of Hie t'nlted
Presbyterian Church, which Just con-

cluded Us sessions here, voted In favor
of Hsklng the Oeiier.il Assembly which
meets In Cambridge next May lo
change the boundaries of the synod to
conform to tho limits of Ohio. At

present, Pennsylvania, Michigan mid

West Virginia churches are Included.

INMIANAP01JK, Oct. 21 (t. N. H.)

plpnly of liiimr is lo be had in In-

dianapolis if the consumer is not

particular about quality, it ia estimat-

ed there are C.U0 bootleggers In the

city peddling the product of Ilttfil
stiilH. Drunkenness lias not decreased
since Indiana went "dry" in 1917

and til" Stale's prohibition laws arc
more slrinaent Ihun the Kederiil aels --

if figures from periods In the years
1917 and 1H21 may be accepted as an
average, (me thousand unrt ninety-fou- r

arrests for IntoxleHtion were

made here from January I to Septeui'

A wonder
which everyone lias. Uo one of the first lo be up to date.

i

STRAINED HONEY, 13 lb. cau for

PENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it

ful Xmus gift.

AT Til l! IIOM.K or GUTS THAT LAST

PRINCIPALS IN HORSEWHIPPING..

rENDJETON, ORBOOIf
HOTWI; PENDIiliTON UlXJCK

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE

Chronic and Nervous Diseases an

Diseases of Women, Electrl'

Therapeutics.
gillie

Room IITmp Bld.
Phoos 411

THE UNIVERSAL CAB

rasTraitBffiil .. v. . -

k i I'M

The Ford Sedan h the favorite, family car,

seats five comfortably. While an enclosed car

with permanent top, it has large windows, and

may in a minute be changed to a most delight-

ful open car with always a top protecting
pgairtst the sun. In inclement weather it is a
Hosed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f,,

cold-proo- f.

Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric

starting and lighting system and demountable
rims with tires frontandrear. A real
family car. Won't you come in and look at it.

.
' Tk eliahrs of the electric

of Pendleton

MEMBER

car with the economy of the
I: I

I TAT SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Plwue 08 Water and Johnson St.
aaos Srup aq)

aaos "Siup aq

Offprs n unexcelled banking service to
and corporations; transacts a

general banking business maintains
Bpecial departments with f&abties of the

highestcharacter,

PENDLETON, OREGON
E

i tu.. r.i.1:. I. is iifiniitlcd Mrs. ('.Gorge Thomas, a wealthy
i - ..t u ,.f :,u,iilt u ii.l tiHtt. iv broiiKtu by Hllli Dallev, a

- -...R.,i...... ,....,. .u...-.,.- .

.t:. M.i,r. h,i-co,- i tiitit Mrs. i icorue lnomuu anu i.nn. wivmo
lured her to a secluded spot where they tied her to a tree, d.srobd her find

horsewhipped her. Ilillle Dulley la shown above (right) with Mlsa Irone Wella.

a chum, who took the stand as a state's witness. Below, left to right, are
Mrs. Orvllle Thomas and Mrs. George Thomas,


